An outbreak of psittacosis in Minnesota turkey industry workers: implications for modes of transmission and control.
From June through November 1986, an outbreak of psittacosis occurred in turkey industry workers in central Minnesota. A total of 186 suspect cases were identified, and 122 cases (66%) were serologically confirmed. Cases occurred in three turkey processing plants, two rendering plants, one farm, and one "further processing" plant (where meat is removed from previously eviscerated carcasses and consumer products, such as roasts, are made). As in previous outbreaks, workers exposed to the viscera of infected birds were at greatest risk of becoming infected. However, our data showed that 31 (25%) of the confirmed cases occurred in workers at the further processing plant who had contact only with previously eviscerated carcasses. Although the specific source of infection and the mode of transmission in these workers are unclear, the use of gloves and masks by all processing workers during an outbreak might help to limit exposure. Control measures, which focused on identifying and treating ill turkey flocks, were initiated in early September; however, cases continued to occur in turkey industry workers through November. One of the flocks suspected of causing illness appeared healthy and, therefore, was not treated. Chlamydia psittaci infection in this flock was confirmed by culture after the flock had been processed. A rapid test for diagnosing C. psittaci infection in turkey flocks at the time of processing might be useful in preventing exposure of large numbers of workers.